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THE cry bas been raised (no new one, by the
way> by opponients of the Pre-millennial doc-
trine, that such doctrine tends to cîît the nerve

of ail missionary and evangelistic enterprises. Several
writers bave ably repiied to these unwarranted and
fooiish statements, and in 50 doing bave brought for-
ward niost conclusive proof tbat those who hold the
pre-miliennial doctrine arc found to be the foremost
in tbe work of missions. One of the ablest articles
upon the subject is from the pen of Di. Gordon, of
Boston, wvho says:

IlIt ' tends to cut the nerve of evangelistic enter-
prises' forsooth ; and tbe commentary of facts is that
the noble company of evangelists wbo are now sound-
ing out the Gospel far and vide, alnmost vwithout excep-
tion, niaintain and preach this doctrine-Moody, Pen-
tecost, Wbittle, Needbam, Hammond, Munball and
niany more in this country ; Henry Varley, Lord
Rad-toc-k, George Muller, M'm. Haslam, Grattan
Guinness, Denbani Smith, Herr Von Schleumnbachi
and scores of others abroad. And among many pas-
tors who are truly evangelistic as wvell as evangelical,
we find such as these, who distinctly avow and boldly
preacb this faitb:. Spurgeon, Newman Hall, and
Arcbibald Br( e.n, of London , tbe late Dr. Mackcay,
of Hull, author of «'Grace and Trutb ;" Drs. Andrewv
and Horatius Bonar, of Scotland - Bisbop Ryle,
Canon Hoare, and tbe great body of evangelical
ministers of tbe Cburch of England -Bishop Bald-
w41, IL M. Parsons, Pastor Denovan, Dr. Kellog,
aîad otbers of Canada;, and Bisliop Nicholson, of
Philadelphia ; I)r. Brooks, of St Louis, Goodwin, of
Chicago, Pierson, of Philadelphia, and many othiers
in America; wbile among scbolars are naies like
Professor Christlieb, of Germany, who is not morê
distinguisbied for bis learning than for his ardent
evangelistic missionary spirit, and Dr. Delitzscb of
like mmiid and faitb. Let the reader run bi!ý eye over
these names and say whether they appear to be men
whose nerves of zeal bave been cut, 50 tiiat thiey are
utterly bamstrung, and unable to obey wben com-
manded to go and preach the Gospel to the lost.

"lAs to the influence of this doctrine on iiiss;onary
zeal, the teacbing of facts is equally suggestive. W'e
can give only a few.

"The E ast London Training School, established to
fit young men for the ministry, aud presided over by
the Rev. H. Grattan Guinness, is under strictly pre-
inillennial teacbing. A repori made _- year or two
ago sbowed that witbin six years this semninary had
given more tban a hundred Young nmen tu the foreign
missionary work. Under tbe administration of Dr.
S. H. Kellog (now pastor of St. James' Square Pres-
byterian Churcb, Tqrotito), late Professor of Theology
iii the Allegheny î heological Semninary, a pronounced1
Millenarian, about fourteen per cent. of tbe graduates

entered the foreign niissionary service, against five per
cent, for the flfty years previous, during which the
opposite view ivas taught. In the Princeton Seminary,
in the class of [864, Out Of fifty-four meînbers, eight
caie out Pre-millenarians, notwithstanding the con-
trary teaching prevailing there; and ail of these eight
offered tbeinselves as foreign missionaries, and, -o far
as known, they wvere the only ones cf the number
who dîd so.

"The China Inland Mission is under the direction
of Mr. J. Hudson Taylor, wbo distinctly confesses
this faith, as do the great body of bis co-laborers.
That mission, the largest in the empire, numnbers 17 7
foreign laborers, wbo are aimost without exception,
under the sway of this doctrine. This înay be re-
garded as a standing experimnent as to whether the
primitive faitb of the Church is destructive of modemn
missionary enterprise.

IlAnd what patrGfl (f missions for the past century
bas donc more tI'...1 the late Lord Sbaftesbury, of
London ? ]3y his great influence, lent for years to
MNissionary bodies of ail names, by his extraordinary
consecration of his property, leading himn to give even
to tbe very last lim-it of bis means, he won a place in
tbe bearts of loyers of missions wvbich no nobleman
for generations bas beld. And reading bis address
at tbe Mildmay Conference in 1878, we hear biim
tell wbat inspiration lie bad found in tbe doctrii'- of
the Lord's pre-millennial coming, and wbaitoe
be had found in bis Iay preacbing, especiati, among
tbe lowest classes.

Il No; this doctrine is not inimical to missionary
,.eal. Against sucb a cbarge great naines rise up to
btiar witness-Heber, tbe missionary Bishop, of the
Church of England; Gutzlaff, Iltbe opener of China ;"
McCheyne, the inspiring spirit in inauigurating mis-
sions amor. -tbe jews, wbicb bave had such world-
wvide extension:. Kruniacber, tbe co-founder and
first president of the IlBerlin Missionary Union for
China ;» WVolf, tlie indefatigable Hebrew Cbristiari
ïMissionary in the east; Dr. Duif, wvbo, in addition
to bis ovn great labors in India, so mightily stirred
Scotland with missionary zeal ; and poor Lowrie,
Bertram, and wvitb these, scores and hundreds now
toiling on the field, wvho are numbered among the
steadt'ast confessors of tbis hope."

To Dr. Gordon's array of Ilhleroes for the truth,"
we would add another line. What organization
of tbe present day bas received such unqualified
approval from clergymen of ail branches of tbe
church of Christ, as bas been bestowed upon the Y.
MN. C. A., and yet from. a somewhat extended ac-
quaintance with the work, wve feel free in saying that
a majority of its most prominent workers are Pre-
millennialk5ts. We take tbe Association of our own
city, (Toronto), ýand looking over its publisbed list of
officers and commiittees, we find its President, 6 Vice-
Pres-idents, Trcasurer, As-sistant Secret,-->', Railway
Secretary, and at least six of its Directors, are Pre-
millennialists. In other words, fully one-haif of its


